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A. 30781 ~1 • 
Decision No. __ '4.=:'~;.;:;S_:05::;.;:') '::;.,' ~;.:::.;..':l. 

BEFORE T~ PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~-O:SSION OF TEE STATE OF CAIlFOBNll 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SACP.»reNTO !mRTEEPlt RA!t~·l;:J. for ) Ap,lication No. 30781 
authority to discontinue ageney service) 
at Concord, California. ) 

E. L. Von Del1en for applic~nt. 
A. R. Linn tor Concord Area Chamber ot Commerce; I. S. Wilson 

for TllO Order or R~ilroad Telezraphors; Cl?rcnce ~. Ell~rth 
tor The Diamond H~tch Company; B~;rl D. i3~les tor Bales' 1~i11 
and Lumber Company, protcst~nts. 

OPINION --------

:By Decis10n No. 41+088, dated April 15, 1950, in the a'bovc

entitled application, the applicant was ~uthorized to discontinue 

ogency service ~t Concord Stat1on, Contr~ Costa County. On May 4, 
I 

1950, Concord J~e3 Chac'bcr of Commerce filed 3 petition tor rehearing. 

A reply to this potition waS filed on June 3, 1950, 'by s.acramento 

Northern Railway. 

The Commission, by order dated July 11, 1950, reopened th¢ 

proceeding for further hearing for tho purpose of determining 

whether said Decision No. 44088 should be altcr~d, ~m¢nd~d or revokcd_ 

Pursu::Int to this order a. further hearint; w~s held, 'before Examiner 

~. K. Hunter, ~t Concord on August 10, 1950, at which time the 

m~tt0r w~s taken under submission. 

At the further hc~ring ~pp11c~nt introduced sevoral 

exhibits concerning its experience ~t Concord, ~nd at Meinert and 

Boncroft 3dj~cent nonagoncy st~tions. 

The agent at Concord h~ndlcd some of the traffic mOVing, 

through these nonagcncy st~tions, but not ~11 of 1 t. Tho protcst::lnt.l 
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Concord 1\rO;;>. Chamccr 0-: COQIllcrcc;contcnded thflt the revcnue on the 

portion 0: the tr~ffic of these two ~dj~cent nonagcncy st~tions 

which w~s hnndlcd by the ~ecnt ~t Coneord, should be considered in 

determining whether th~ agency s~rvice at tho latt~r st~tion should 

'00 discontinuod. With this cont~ntion we e~~not ~grce. From the 

viewpoint or public convcni~ncc and n0ccssity it does not ~ppe~r 

that tho shipping public using Moinert ~nd B~ncro£t will be ~dvorscly 

affected 1£ agency servico is discontinuod ~t Concord. Such tr~fr1e 

will bo h~ndlod in th~ s~mc m~nn~r $S previously, but by znother 

~geney station, W.~lnut Creek, and it appo2rs with little if ~ny 

ch~ngc in efficieney. In 2edition, the ~l:lO'l.Ult of rcven'Uo ~ctu~lly 

crodit~ble to Concord on aceount of such tr~!ric is rcl~tivcly so 

smell th~t it would not ~ffcct the outcomo o! our cons1der~t10n of 

the morits. Conce~ucntly the revenue derived on tr~rfic originating 

~t or dcstL~cd to M~1n0rt ~nQ Bancroft ~~ll not be considered in 

?rriv1ne ~t our doc1sio~ in this applicction. 

Applicont's Exbibit No. ~, i~troduecd ~t the further . 

hearing shows tho 1"ollow'ing tr4.l1"1'ic ~no 1"1n~nc1::ll experience ot 

Concord: 

Bus1ness H~ndlcd 

Num'bcr of iJ\lyb111s m,:-,de 
Number of Freight Bills mildc 
Nuober 01" ?~s~engcr t1ck~ts sold 
P1~ces of Baggage handled 
Corlo~d Tro.1'f1c (c~rs). 
L.C.L. Tl'a1'fic (tons) , 

Revenues 
1. C~rlo~d 1'reight - local (x) 
2'. CCll'lo~d freight - interline 
3. L.C.l. freight - loc~l (~) 
4. L.C.1. freieht - interline 
5. Total r~c1ght revenue 

(L1ne~ 1 to 4 incl.) 
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Yc~r Ended yo~~ Endod 
M~y 31, 194.9 M::IZ 31, 195'0 

64 
458 

ltro 
93 

S .421. 
6,154. 

326. 
332. 

$7,233. 

220 
40· 

:$ 5'91 .. 
10,093. 

116. 
244. 

$11,644. 
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Oncr~tin~ Revenue ~nc Expense (Con't) 
Revenues 

6. ?:?'sscnze:r ticket l'CV~nue 
7. Demurr~gc 
S. Tot~l p~ssengcr ~nd incident~l revenue 

9. Totol rev~nuo - Concord St~tion $7,233. $11,991. 

ex) Figures ropresent 50% of revenue on loe~l tr~frie. 

Exp~nses 

10. W~gcs - Agent 
11. Payroll Taxes 
12. St~tionery 
13. Light, Fuel & Telephono 
llf. Miscell~ncous Supplies 
15. Toti:ll Expenses - Concord St~ti?tl 

Tot~l Comn~nv Onerntin~ Revenues, Ex~~nses 
:!Inc R::.tios 

16. Totnl Railwcy Oper~t1ng Expenses 
17. Tot~l Roilw2Y Op~r~ting Rcv~nucs 
18. Total St~t1on E~pc~sc - All Stns. 

Yc~r Ended 
M:'lY 31, 1949 

$ 3,838. 
325. 
31. 
89. 
46. 

~ 4,329: 

19. Op::;:::~ting R~tio (Ln 16,,·Ln 17) 
20. Op~;~ting.R~t~o (L~ 16-)Ln 18~ L~ 17) 

\wxcluu~ng Stn. ~xp. . 

$2,377,987. 
2,193,977. 

220,850. 
l08.39~ 
98.32/~ 

Amount By i;tnieh Cost of H.~ndlin,t2' Concord 
Tr?ffic Exceeds RGvonuc on Such Tr~ffic 

21. C~lculetod cost or hanc11ng Concord 
tr2ffic excluding Str.. :xp. 
(Line 9 x Lino 20) 

22. C~lcul~toa tot~l cost of hond1ing 
Concord traffiC inc1udinz St~tion 
cx~ense (Line 21 + Line 15) 

23. Co.lcult'l.tccl f':lou..~t by which tot~l 
cost of h@nd11ng Concord tr~~r1c 
excc~ds rev~nUJ on such tr~ff1c 
(Line 22 - L~nc 9) 

$7,111. 

311,440. 

3 4,207. 

Ye~r Ended 
M~y 31, J.950 

$ 3,865'. 
334. 
5; .. 
93 .. 
@2:. $ 1+,3 2. 

$l,871,600. 
2,273,188. 

190,383. 
82.33% 
73.96% 

$8,879. 

$13,25'1. 

$ l,260. 

of Str-ltion E:cocnsc To '?Bvcnllo 
Yc~r Ended Yc~r Ended 
M~v 31, 1949 M~v 31, 1950 

2l.t-. R~tic station expense 011 
st~tions to rev~nuc ~11 ~t~t1ons 
(Line 13 ~ Line 17) 
R~tio st~tion cxp~nsc Concord to 
revenue Concord (Line 15+ tino 9) 

i::to,p," by W"ich Concord St01jj,OD E&P0P$O 
ExceedS Revenue oth0T th~D C~rlo~d 

26. Revenue Concorcl Station cxcl'ualng 
cerlot:ld rcv~nuc 

10.07% 

(Line 9 - L1n~s 1 ~no. 2) $ 658. 
27.. AmOU.l'lt by 1JJrJ.ich Concord St<3t1on 

Expense oxceods revonue oth~r 
th~n c~r1ocd rovenue (Ln 15 - Ln 26)$ 3,671. 
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The foregoing fi~ures s.peak for themselves a.."ld need little 

comment to bring out their significance. Suffice it to say that 

they reflect a far from satisf3ctory revenue situation from the 

viewpoint of the applicElnt. 'the ",eight to be given such figures :md 

the other factors to be considered in an application of this kind 

were fully set forth in the original decision referrod to previously 

a~d need not be repeated here. 

Exhibit No.5, introdueed by Applicant shows the number 

of carloads of each typc of commodity handled at Concord. A large 

proportion of' thcse carload::: consist of building materials as shown 

by the following figures: 

~otal Carlo.ads H~c.lcd ~t Concord 

Carloads of Building Materials, viz: 

Lumber 
Posts 
Veneer 
Forest Products n. o. s. 
N$11s 
Plas.t0r 
\lla.11 Board 
Building Woodwork 

Tot·al Carlood Building l.faterial 

Year Ended Year Znded 
M~y 31, 1949 May 31, 1950 

l40 220 

28 
25 
o 
1 
o 
8 

15 
1 

?r 

87 
17 

1 
2 
2 
? 

41 
o r;r 

P:-otcstants relied on the increase in home building 

activity in the Concord arc~ ~s a reason for opposing thG elimination 

of agency service.. In the fD.c~ of Federa,l regulations, th" avowed 

purpose of which is the curt$i1ing of this type of buil4ing activity, 

it is unlikely thnt tho previous vo1u;ne will be t'lnint"ined. 

The onn'Uo.l financiol roports,filed with this Commission 

by the :~pp11cant indic@te M 'U.."lsatisfc-ctory operating ratio for the 

past sC7cT$1 years. The opcr~ting ratio for tho year ended ~y 31, 

1949, was 108.39% (Exhibit Ho. 4) a.nd for th~ s~mc p<:.1rioe cncod 
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!{3y 31, 1950, the snid ratio was improved to 82.23%. The applicantfs 

President and General Manager testified that th1s improvement ~d 

been 'brought about only by effecting cconomiGs in va.rious departments 

throughout the railroad which resulted in a saving, in payroll of 

~pprox1mat~ly $400,000. per year, and that such savings resulted 

rro~ consolidations or e11m1n~t1on of work, serVices ~nd employees 

which could be dispensed 'With without being dctrimentcl to tha 

opp11c~nt's service to the public. 

At the furthor he:-tring only two public shipper "iii tncs,sos 

nppe~,rcd 01 thoueh ~11 who nppe~:"cd ~t the or1ginf.)1 he~r1ne wore 

notified. As mentioned in the origint-ll deciSion prvviously ref~rred 

to, no one :Jppc.'=!red ::pcci!"icBlly r0presentin~ the City of Concord 

or ContraCostn County ~uthorities. 

Both public shippor witnosses testified t~~t it would be 

~or~ conv~nient to h~v~ ogcncy service continued. It appecrs from 

their testimony, howcv~r, th~t neither of the firms they roprcsont 

would be :'lffcctcd seriously if th~ ~g~ncy service were o.1scontinued. 

The record shows th~t pursuo,nt to the deciSion after the orig1n~1 

hc~.ring agency service wc.s <.i1scontinu~d on June 20, 1950. ThG 

evidence introduced foil~d to show that ~y shipper ~~d suftered 

m~tcri~l hpndic~p or inconvanicncc as ~ r~su1t thereof. 

It is our conclusion, ~ftcr c,':Ircfully considering tho 

entir~ recore, including the testimony ~nd ~vidcnce introduced at 

b,oth the origin~,l ~nc~ the further hc~r1ngs, thf:)t public convenience 

~nd neceSSity will not be ~dv~rscly ~rrcctcd by pcr=itting Concord 

to continue to op(:r2tc~s n non~gency stf;ltion .:IS ~uthorizcd in 

Decision Ito .. l.Ho88 ,?nc. we so finO... It 15 :>ilr 1"urther concluSion, 

therefore, the z~1d docision should not Oli:: either .'9lt(;ree, zmeneed 
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or revoked. 

ORDER ON REHEARINQ 

The petition of Concord Area Ch~mber of Co~erce ror a 

rehearinz in the proceeding having been granted, such rehearing 
I" 

having been held, and cased upon the entire record and the conclu-

sions and findings set forth in the foregoing opinion, . 
. . 

IT IS OP.DEBED that Decision No. 44088, elated April 25', . 

1950, be and it is hcre'by affirmed. 

The ~rfective dnte of this order shall be 20 days after 

the dat.~ hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 

of /7nMz;=:d:{" /' , 19,0. 
( 
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